1. **Public Comment** – 3 minutes per person

2. **Strategic Planning Updates**
   A. *Governance and Communications* – County Attorney Ron Carl
   B. *Behavioral Health* – Commissioner Nancy Jackson
   C. *Crime Prevention* – Sheriff Tyler Brown
   D. *Efficiency of the Justice System* – Director Don Klemme

3. **Discussion**
   A. Open

4. **Operational Updates**
   A. *Courts* – Court Administrator Shaun Clark
   B. *Arapahoe County Sheriff’s Office* – Sheriff Tyler Brown
   C. *Arapahoe County Detention Facility* – Captain Greg Palmer
   D. *Criminal Justice Planning Coordinators* – Kally Enright & Todd Spanier

5. **Next Meeting Date** – 05/03/2019

6. **Adjournment**